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VLCC launches 'Clinic Range' a premium regime-
based solution for skincare concerns

Ahmedabad, VLCC, one of
the largest beauty and
wellness brands in the world,
expands its product portfolio
with launch of revolutionary
skincare range 'VLCC Clinic'.
Backed by scientific
formulations, the new range
embodies the group's 35 years
of expertise in skincare and
wellness while catering
complete skincare solutions.
Dedicated to premium
skincare, the newly launched
products harness the power of
science to tackle any skin
concern, methodical ly.
Leveraging inputs from more
than 200 experts on board,
supported by a wellness
network of over 300 clinics,
and trusted by over 20 lakh
customers, VLCC's Clinic

range is the ultimate skincare
expert ensuring clinic-like
results at home. The Clinic
range is tailored to address
issues like ageing, acne,
pigmentation, and dullness,
featuring products ranging
from cleanser, moisturisers,
serums to sunscreen. The
brand has been bringing
innovations in specific
categories like facial kits
where it also enjoys market
leadership, but it is the first
time the brand is launching a
premium end to end skincare
range. Commenting on the
launch of the new range, Vikas
Gupta, Managing Director and
Group CEO, VLCC, said, "Not
all influencers are experts.
VLCC with its expertise of 35
years, in affecting beauty
transformations in over 2
million Indian women, is the
true expert for all your beauty
needs. And now, that
expertise comes to you in the
form of top-class, most
efficacious, high science
products with our recent
range- The VLCC Clinic range
which gives the customers
clinic-l ike results at
home."(20-4)

Shopsy Ventures into the
Kids' Segment

Ahmedabad, Shopsy by
Flipkart, India's fastest-
growing hyper-value e-
commerce platform, has
unveiled an exciting collection
for Kids, adding to the
excitement of the upcoming
summer break. With an
extensive array of products
ranging from fashion to
entertainment, utility items,
and beyond, Shopsy
encompasses everything from
fashion wearables to toys
alongside 100+ verticals
including toys, school
essentials, and party
decorations. Prices offered by
sellers listed on Shopsy start
at attractive prices such as Rs
25/-, ensuring affordability for

all. Top categories include
learning toys starting at Rs.49/
-, kids dresses from Rs. 150/-
, kids ethnic wear from Rs.
129/-, soft toys from Rs. 85/-
, school essentials from Rs.
25/- and much more to meet
every need of the consumer.

Recognizing the surge in
search trends for kids' fashion,
toys, stationery, and hobby
kits, Shopsy expanded its
offerings for the vibrant world
of children. The Indian
landscape also lends a
conducive ecosystem for this
growth - recent years have
seen a remarkable surge in
the segment's growth,
propelled by evolving trends,
constant innovation and shifting
parental preference. With the
help of deep consumer
research Shopsy has identified
and tapped on challenges that
parents face as their children
rapidly outgrow their clothes
and toys, and is innovating
through a wide and affordable
selection.(20-4)

WR TO EXTEND THE TRIPS OF WEEKLY SPECIAL TRAIN
BETWEEN BANDRA TERMINUS AND JABALPUR

Ahmedabad, For the
convenience of passengers
and with a view to clear extra
rush of passengers, Western
Railway has extended the trips
of 02133/02134 Bandra
Terminus - Jabalpur Special
Train on Special Fare.

According to a press
release issued by Shri Sumit
Thakur – Chief Public Relations
Officer of Western Railway,
details of this train is as
under:

Extension of Train No.
02133/02134 Bandra

Terminus – Jabalpur
Weekly Special:
Train No. 02133 Bandra

Terminus - Jabalpur Special
which was earlier notified up
to 29th June, 2024 has been
further extended up to 28th
December, 2024.

Train No. 02134 Jabalpur
- Bandra Terminus Special
which was earlier notified up
to 28th June, 2024 has been
further extended up to 27th
December, 2024.

Enroute the above train
will halt at Borivali, Vapi,

Surat, Vadodara, Ratlam,
Ujjain, Sant Hirdaram Nagar,
Bhopal, Narmadapuram,
Itarsi, Pipariya and
Narsinghpur station in both
directions.

The booking of extended
trips of Train No. 02133 will
open from 29th May, 2024 at
all PRS counters & on IRCTC
website. For detai led
information regarding
t imings of halts and
composition, passengers
may please vis i t
www.enquiry.indianrail.gov.in

CDRI announces funding for disaster
resilient infrastructure in SIDS

Ahmedabad, The New Delhi
based Coalition for Disaster
Resilient Infrastructure (CDRI)
announced a Call for Proposals
for funding to support
infrastructure resilience in
Small Island Developing States
(SIDS), at the United Nations
4th International Conference
on SIDS, at Antigua and
Barbuda. Open to all 57 SIDS,
the Call will fund projects to
equip SIDSwiththe required
technical support and
knowledge products for
promoting disaster resilient
infrastructure. The focus of
projects will be on transport,
power, telecommunications,
water, health,and education
sectors, with interventions in
policies and regulatory
frameworks, project

preparation, resource
mobilization, capacities for
project management and
implementat ion, and
strengthening data systems.
Amit Prothi ,  Director
General, CDRI, said, “This
funding will support SIDS
with knowledge products,
tools and partnerships
needed to achieve climate
and disaster resilient
infrastructure, enabling
resilient economies and a
secure future for the Small
Islands. I am also pleased to
share that IRIS has won
the2024 UN SIDS Partnership
Award in recognition of
contributions to the sustainable
development of SIDS through
innovative and impactful
partnerships”. (13-9)

Infinix is set to Outplay the Rest
with the launch

Ahmedabad, Infinix,
renowned for redefining mobile
innovation, has launched its
much awaited series phone-
adrenaline-fueled GT 20 Pro.
The GT 20 Pro smartphone is
priced at INR 24,999 and 26,999
for 8+265GB and 12+256 GB
respectively and is available for
purchase at an outlet near you.

With GT20 Pro, customers can
also get GT Pro Gaming Kit
which includes a GT Mecha
Case, GT Cooling Fan and a GT
Finger Sleeves worth INR
5499, absolutely free as a
limited period offer only until
stock lasts. Commenting on
the launch, Anish Kapoor, CEO,
Infinix India "Our core
objective with the creation of
GTverse is to empower
gamers to outplay their
competition, conquer every
challenge, and shape their
destinies in the digital realm.
Inspired by 'Cyber Mecha'
aesthetics designed specifically
for gamers, the GT Book and
GT 20 Pro smartphone
demonstrate our unwavering
commitment to providing our
consumers with an unparalleled
gaming experience that
transcends mere hardware and
software. (1-7)

MG India and HPCL partner to
enhance EV charging network

Ahmedabad, In a move
towards sustainable mobility,
MG Motor India and Hindustan
Petroleum Corporation Ltd.
(HPCL) announced their
strategic partnership to
enhance and enrich India's EV
charging infrastructure. Under
this alignment, MG and HPCL
will together install 50kW/
60kW DC fast chargers at key
locations covering highways
and cities across India. The
collaboration focuses on

providing convenience to EV
users by increasing the
availability of EV chargers
during their long distance and
intercity commutes. The
public-mode network of
chargers is designed for all
EVs compatible with the CCS
2 charging standard, like that
of the MG ZS EV. These
charging stations will be
available for MG customers on
the MyMG App and will be
discoverable via the
integrated HPCL network
discovery tool. Gaurav Gupta,
Chief Growth Officer, MG
Motor India, said, "The key to
a successful transition to
electric mobility is a robust EV
ecosystem. As an early mover
in the EV space, MG has been
at the forefront of the
development of a strong EV
ecosystem. (1-7)

Ekart's ‘Refinish Service’ sets
new industry standards

Ahmedabad, Ekart, one of
India's leading 4 PL supply
chain companies, has
introduced a comprehensive
‘Refinish Service’ tailored to
address the challenges of
returns management in the
fashion and lifestyle sector.
This initiative marks a
significant leap forward in
efficient and sustainable
return logistics management,
offering brands unparalleled
solutions to reclaim sellable
inventory. In an era where
customer returns pose a
significant challenge for
fashion brands, especially
with products like apparel and
footwear that have been tried

at home or have minor
defects, Ekart's refinish service
emerges as a transformative
solution. By refurbishing over
90% of returned inventory,
Ekart enables brands to
mitigate losses and maximize
revenue potential. This service
targets direct-to-consumer
(D2C), e-commerce, and retail
players in the fashion and
lifestyle segments. In addition
to fashion and lifestyle brands,
Ekart's refinish service
extends to industries like
footwear, handbags,
accessories, and the home
and decor, encompassing
products such as curtains, bed
sheets, blankets, etc. (22-2)

Pristyn Care Partners with Ortho Sport

Ahmedabad, Pristyn Care,
a leading healthcare provider,
has partnered with Ortho Sport
to establish a state-of-the-art
Center of Excellence for
Sports Injuries. This
collaboration aims to deliver
top-tier sports injury
treatments and rehabilitation
programs, featuring cutting-
edge technology and expert
care. The new center,
spanning 4,000 square feet, is
designed to provide the latest
in sports therapies. It will offer
a comprehensive Athlete
Rehabilitation Program,

addressing the specific needs
of athletes recovering from
injuries. The facility is equipped
with the latest advancements in
sports medicine to ensure
optimal recovery and
performance enhancement.
The center will utilise advanced
surgical tools such as the ACL
REPAIR with internal brace, ACL
RE-CONSTRUCTION QuadPro™
Harvester, internal brace and
FiberTag® TightRope®
Implants, AUTOCART Cartilage
transplant, ensuring the highest
standards of care and
precision. (13-9)

Unana Nathej Sultanpur area incident; The lion quenched
his thirst by drinking water from the trough; Video viral

Una, Seven to eight lions
encamped on the border of
Unana Nathej and Sultanpur
vi l lage, creat ing an
atmosphere of fear in the
Seem Wadi area of ??this
area as well as the motorists
passing by the road and a
leopard crossing the road at
night scared the motorists.
The video of the entire
incident went viral. However,
earlier a week ago, a family
of four lions killed an animal
along with its cubs on the
road near Rakdia Hanuman
Temple on Bhavnagar Road
in Una and enjoyed a feast
on the side of the road. As
the motorists passing by the
road gathered, the staff
immediately rushed to the
spot after informing the
forest department. As lions
have been living in Sultanpur
and Nathej Seem areas of
Una for a long time now,
seven to eight lions have
entered the wadi of Nathej
village in this area. In the
current unbearable heat, the
lion quenched his thirst by
drinking water in a water
tank in the farmer's field.
The latter was laid to rest in

a nearby field. On the Nathej-
Sultanpur road, an
atmosphere of fear was seen
among the farmers who
were seen on the Leopard
Road and among the
motorists coming out of it at
dusk. However, in the current
unbearably hot weather, wild
animals also venture out to
different rural and seem
wadi areas in the evening
and at night to seek
coolness. However, earlier a
week ago, a family of four
lions killed an animal along
with its cubs on the road near
Rakdia Hanuman Temple on
Bhavnagar Road in Una and
enjoyed a feast on the side
of the road. As the motorists
passing by the road
gathered, the staff
immediately rushed to the
spot after informing the
forest department. As lions
have been living in Sultanpur
and Nathej Seem areas of
Una for a long time now,
seven to eight lions have
entered the wadi of Nathej
village in this area.

Use of illegally
obtained minerals

Mineral theft detected again by Mines
Department in Bhuj-Anjar National

Highway work

BCA Sem-4 Question Paper Leak Case
Rajkot, Last on April 20,

Yuvraj Singh gave the details
including the student and
mobile number after the
questions were leaked in the
WhatsApp group to the
Chancellor. In which the
handwritten questions of
these three papers dated 16,
18 and 19 April were
circulated in the WhatsApp
group. After which no action
was taken, BCA Sem in
Saurashtra University was
made fiercely by Yuvraj Singh
two days ago. 3 questions of
4 papers have been
investigated by the university
and all colleges conducting
BCA studies have been
instructed to provide CCTV
footage information within 3
days.

Colleges given written
notice In view of the
presentation of questions
leaked in the examination by
the examination department of
Saurashtra University, written
notice has been given to all the
colleges conducting BCA
studies in all the colleges

affi l iated to Saurashtra
University by the Director of
Examination Nilesh Soni. In
which he has said that BCA
semester 4 exam date. Send
the complete information of
the coordinator appointed in
your college in the
examination held during
16.04.2024, 18.04.2024,
19.04.2024. Also take
immediate action to provide
the CCTV footage of the
complete details of the process
of downloading the question
paper through QPDS in your
college during the above date
to the examination
department within 3 days.

A criminal case will be filed
as a legal action. It may be
mentioned that the paper has
been leaked before the
examination period of BCA
Semester-4. 19th was
Operating SYS Concepts with
Unix-Linux, 18th was Web
Searching Technology and
Optimize and 16th was
Programming with C. In which
the 19th paper was from 10.30
to 1.30. The paper was

circulated in the WhatsApp
group of students in the social
media of 9.25.

I t  was a l leged by
student leader Yuvraj Singh
that it had gone viral in a
group o f  s tudents  o f
different colleges. Along
with the paper, the leaked
questions in the WhatsApp
group were also verified. At
that time, the authorities of
Saurashtra University said
that a criminal case will be
filed in the form of legal
action after investigation by
the examinat ion
department.

Anjar, Hard Muharram
theft in GR infrastructure
work by Mines & Minerals
Department near Ratnal-
Satapar in Anjar. 80 lakh
worth of goods including
dumper, Hitachi have been
seized and legal action has
been taken. According to
details by East Kutch Mines
Department, Geologist in-
charge of East Kutch Mines
Department Devendrasinh
Baria received information
about the use of illegally
obtained minerals in the
road work of Bhuj-Bhimasar
National Highway Project.
Based on th i s ,  the
investigation was done by
the team of  Roya l ty
Inspector Bharat Patel and
Surveyor Ashish Patel of
East Kutch Mine Minerals
Department. During the
investigation, illegal mining
for bypass road culvert near
Rata lake on Anjar-Jaru
road was revealed. Stopped
the dumper  car ry ing

Hardmoram and asked the
driver for proof of Aadhaar
and could not produce the
Roya l ty  Pass  Permi t .
According to details by East
Kutch Mines Department,
Geologist in-charge of East
Kutch Mines Department
Devendras inh Bar ia
received information about
the use of illegally obtained
minerals in the road work
of Bhuj-Bhimasar National
H ighway Pro jec t .  The
arrested driver has said that
this work is being done by
GR Infrastructure. So the
goods wor th  80 lakhs
including the dumper Hitachi
were seized and the pit was
measured by checking the
direction from where the
goods were filled. Based on
which penal action will be
taken.  Dur ing the
investigation, illegal mining
for bypass road culvert near
Rata lake on Anjar-Jaru
road was revealed.
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2÷kufr{ºk, LOKMITRA

rþðkr÷f rþÕÃk-2, ykExeMke Lk{oËk Mkk{u, fuþðçkkìøk Ãkkxeo
Ã÷kux ÃkkMku,Mkuxu÷kRx- 380015

ykÚke ònuh sLkíkkLku yLku ¾kMk fheLku ¾kíkkÄkhfkuLku Mkq[Lkk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷
¾kíkk/yku{kt økehðu hk¾u÷k MkkuLkkLkk ËkøkeLkkLke E-ykuõþLk Vuzh÷ çkUf r÷r{xuz îkhk

18/06/2024Lkk hkus ykuLk÷kRLk Ãkk uxo÷ îkhk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðþu,https://
gold.samil.in Ãkh hMk Ähkðíkk ¾heËËkhku nhkS Ãkkuxo÷ Ãkh ÷kuøk RLk fhe þfu Au yÚkðk

ðÄw {krníke {kxu 079-26750691/692 Ãkh çkUfLkku MktÃkfo fhe þfu Au. òu WÃkh Ëþkoðu÷
íkkhe¾u fkuE Ãký fkhýMkh E- ykuõþLk Mkkfkh Lk ÚkkÞ íkku, økehðu {qfu÷k yk¼q»kýkuuLke fkuEÃký
yÚkðk çkÄe ðMíkwykuLkk MktË¼o{kt,çkUf ykøk¤Lke fkuEÃký íkkhe¾/yku Ãkh fkuEÃký Mkq[Lkk rðLkk
ðMíkwykuLkwt ¾kLkøke ðu[ký nkÚk Ähþu.

 ònuh LkkurxMk

økkuÕz nhkS

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

íkkhe¾ :28.05.2024.

yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe
Ä Vuzh÷ çkUf ÷e.ðíke

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ økkuÕz ÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh

y{ËkðkË /Mkuxu÷kRx 18006800007061

y{ËkðkË /Mkuxu÷kRx 18006400010879

MkwÄkhku
çkúkL[ ykurVMk: ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷r{xuz.,ykurVMkLkt 201-
çke, çkesu {k¤,hkuz Lkt 1 Ã÷kux Lkt- çke 3 ðkEVkE ykExe Ãkkfo,
ðkøk÷u ELzMxeÞ÷ yuMxux,Úkkýu, {nkhk»xÙ- 400604

yk fuÃþLkðk¤e MkhVuMke 13(2) LkkuxeMk íkkhe¾ 18 {k[o, 20h3( su nðu Úke Wuõík LkkuxeMk

MktËŠ¼ík fhkþu) fhsËkh rLk÷uþfw{kh nehk¼kE ËuðÃkwhkyu ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf

÷e.MkkÚkuLke ònuhkík MktË¼o{kt, nku{ ÷kuLk yufkWLx Lkt.LBSUR00005048644/
LBSUR00004408302/ LBSUR00004423297{kt yòýíkk{kt y{khe

¼w÷Lkk fkhýu  {kÃk yurhÞk ( {kÃk yurhÞk ykuV yurhÞk Lkwt {kÃkLk 950 Mfuðh rVx rçkÕx-
yÃk yux÷u  88.29 Mfuðh {e.) Lkk çkË÷u {kÃk yurhÞk Lkwt {kÃkLk{kt MkwÃkh rçkÕxyÃk
yurhÞk 950 Mfuðh rVx yux÷u 88.29 Mfuðh {e.yLku rçkÕx-yÃk yurhÞk 63.568

Mfuðh {e. yLku Mxuyh fuMk, yLku fkì{Lk ÃkiMkus yurhÞk 24.72 Mfuðh {e.Au, íkku ík{kuLku
rðLktrík Au fu ykLku {kÃk yurhÞk Lkwt {kÃkLk{kt MkwÃkh rçkÕxyÃk yurhÞk 950 Mfuðh rVx
yux÷u 88.29 Mfuðh {e.yLku rçkÕx-yÃk yurhÞk 63.568 Mfuðh {e. yLku Mxuyh fuMk,

yLku fkì{Lk ÃkiMkus yurhÞk 24.72 Mfuðh {e. yu{ ðkt[ðwt.
WÃkhkuõík  MkhVuMke13 (2) LkkurxMkLkk çkeò MktË¼o ÞÚkkðík hnuþu.

yk MktË¼uo ík{Lku ÚkÞu÷e yMkwrðÄk çkË÷ y{u rLk»XkÃkqðof rË÷økeh Aeyu.

íkkhe¾ : 30 {u, 2024
MÚk¤ : Mkwhík

yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe
ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz.

Mkktfuríkf fçò LkkuxeMk
çkúkL[ ykurVMk: ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷r{xuz.,ykurVMkLkt 201-çke, çkesu {k¤,hkuzLkt 1
Ã÷kux Lkt- çke 3 ðkEVkE ykExe Ãkkfo, ðkøk÷u ELzMxeÞ÷yuMxux, Úkkýu, {nkhk»xÙ-400604

ykÚke

rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkLMk yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuBMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwrhxe ykuV RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002 yLku rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx
RLVkuMko{uLx 2002Lke f÷{ 13 (12) íkuLke MkkÚku yLkwåAuË 3 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu yne Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUfLkk
Mk¥kkðkh yrÄfkheyuu Lke[u sýkðu÷ ÷kufkuLku {ktøkýk LkkuxeMk ykÃke Au. yk LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkÚke 60 rËðMkLke ytËh ynet Ëþkoðu÷k Lkkýk ¼he sðk

sýkððk{kt ykðu Au.

fhsËkhku Lkkýk [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤ økÞk Au. ykÚke fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLke ský {kxu Lke[u sýkðu÷k yrÄfkheyu yne sýkðu÷e r{ÕfíkLkku
Mkktfuríkf fçòu ÷E ÷eÄku Au su f÷{ 13 (4) yLkwåAuË 8 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu fkÞoðkne fhe Au. fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLku ykÚke
[uíkðýe ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz ÃkkMku yk r{Õfík xkt[{kt nkuÞ fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkyu fkuE Ãký «fkhLkku

ÔÞðnkh fhðku Lknª.

fhsËkhkuLkwt Lkk{ /
÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh

¢{

Lkt.

r{ÕfíkLke rðøkík /
Mkktfuríkf fçòLke íkkhe¾

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke íkkhe¾ /
rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke hf{

(Y)

þk¾kLkwt
Lkk{

{fðkýk Lkhuþfw{kh þkýk¼kE
yLku [t[÷çkuLk þkýk¼kE

 {fðkýk-

LBBRH00005504319

1

nkWMk/xuLkk{uLx Lkt. 1068, økwshkík nkW®Mkøk çkkuzo 288,
yu÷.ykE.S Mfe{, økkÞºke Lkøkh, {wÂõík Lkøkh ÃkkMku,ykhyuMk Lkt.

5/1, 5/2, 6, 13/1, 13/1/yu, 13/2/yu, 14/1, 14/2 Ãkife
þÂõíkLkkÚk, fýçkeðkøkk, ¼Y[- 392001/ 24 {u, 2024.

30 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

7,31,959/-

¼Y[

ßÞkuíMkLkkçkuLk ytçkkhk{ Ãkxu÷ yLku

{nuþfw{kh þt¼w¼kE Ãkxu÷-
TBPAA00006524079 &
LBPAA00006556896 &
TBPAA00006524078

2

^÷ux Lkt. 603, 6Xku V÷kuh, ç÷kuf Lkt. çke, Mkkhtøk yur÷økuLMk,
ði»ýðËuðe xuBÃk÷ ÃkkA¤, ykhyuMk Lkt. 492/2, xeÃkeyuMk Lkt. 63,
yuVÃke Lkt. 48/2, ¾kíkk Lkt. 1526, yuMkÃke hªøk hkuz ÃkkMku, ¾kuhs,

økktÄeLkøkh, y{ËkðkË- 382421/
24 {u, 2024.

10 òLÞwykhe, 2024
Yk.

53,48,965/-

Ãkkxý

MkwrLkíkk þi÷u»k¼kE ÃkkxzeÞk yLku
þi÷u»k¼kE økwýðtík÷k÷ ÃkkxzeÞk-
LBBRD00004978237

3

^÷ux Lkt. çke3-106, xkìðh çke3, 1÷ku {k¤, ©e rLkrÄ ̂ ÷ux,
fkìBÞwrLkxe nkì÷ ÃkkA¤, nhýe hkuz, ðzkuËhk, ykh.yuMk. Lkt. 415,

økwshkík, ðzkuËhk- 390022/ 27 {u, 2024

24 Vuçkúwykhe, 2023
Yk.

15,70,960.25/-

ðzkuËhk

WÃkh sýkðu÷k fhsËkh(hku)/ ò{eLkËkh(hku)ynet çkkfe Lkkýkt Ãkhík fhe sðk {kxu 30 rËðMkLke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. Lknª íkku f÷{ 8 yLku
9 rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx (RLVkuMko{uLx) Y÷, 2002Lke òuøkðkE {wsçk ò{eLk íkhefu {wfu÷e r{Õfík yk LkkuxeMk «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkkt 30 rËðMk çkkË ðu[e
Ëuðk{kt ykðþu.

ykuÚkkuhkEÍz ykurVMkh

ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz.

íkkhe¾ :30 {u,2024
MÚk¤ : ¼Y[, Ãkkxý, y{ËkðkË, ðzkuËhk

CIN: L65910GJ1985PLC007692

Reg. Off: 003, Law Garden Appartment, Scheme-1 , Law Garden, Ellisbridge,Ahmedabad – 380006
E-mail : 1mifl_in@gmail.com   •  Website: www.mehtaintegratedfinance.com   •  Ph: 079- 26561000

MEHTA INTEGRATED FINANCE LIMITED

Place: Ahmedabad
Date:  29.05.2024

For, Mehta Integtated Finance Limited
Sd/-

Vishwesh D. Mehta
Managing Director& CFO

(DIN: 00484785)

(Rs. In Lakhs except EPS)

Extract of Statememt of  Standalone Audited Financial Results for the 4th Quarter/Financial
year ended 31 March, 2024

Sr. 

No.

Particulars

Quarter ended

31 March 2024

Financial Year 

ended 

31 March 2024

Quater ended 

31 March 2023

Financial Year 

ended

31 March 2023

 (Audited) (Audited)  (Audited)     (Audited)

1 Total income 130.88 210.44 31.33 96.56

2 Total Expensnes 13.37 56.05 14.91 42.91

3

Net profit / (loss) for the period (before

tax, exceptional and / or extraordinary

items) 117.51 154.39 16.42 53.65

4

Net profit / (loss) for the period before

tax (after exceptional and / or

extraordinary items) 117.51 154.39 16.42 53.65

5

Net profit / (loss) for the period after tax

(after exceptional and / or extraordinary

items) 117.51 154.39 16.42 53.65

6

Total comprehensive income for the

period (after tax) 117.51 154.39 16.42 53.65

7 Paid up equity share capital 500.00 500.00 500.00 500.00

8 Reserve (excluding revaluation reserve) 0 1148.68 0 933.16

9
Earning per share (of Rs. 10/-each) Basic

and Diluted 2.35 3.09 0.33 1.07

Note:
(1)The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited Financial Results for the 4th Quarter and Financial Year ended 31 March
2024 field with Stock Exchange under regulation 33 of the SEBI(Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
(2)The full format of the same alongwith the note is available on the website of stock  exchange at www.bseindia.com
and at the website of the Company at www.mehtaintegratedfinance.com

íktºke©eLke f÷{u
Þwhkur…Þ™ Þwr™Þ™ Ëuþku hrþÞk™u zÙku™ ‚Ã÷kÞ fhðk
ƒË÷ Ehk™™k  {kunB{Ë huÍk yr~ŒÞk™e ‚rnŒ ™ð

‚tMÚkkyku …h «rŒƒtÄku ÷kËðk {kxu ‚t{Œ
Þwhkur…Þ™ Þwr™Þ™ (EÞw) Ëuþku™e ‚hfkhku hrþÞk™u zÙku™ ‚Ã÷kÞ

fhðk ƒË÷ Ehk™™k ‚thûký «Äk™ {kunB{Ë huÍk yr~ŒÞk™e ‚rnŒ

™ð ‚tMÚkkyku …h «rŒƒtÄku ÷kËþu. hrþÞk Þw¢u™ ‚k{u™k ÞwØ{kt Ehk™
…k‚uÚke {u¤ðu÷k zÙku™™ku W…Þku„ fhe hÌkwt Au. yk ‚kÚku Ehk™™k hûkk
{tºke {kunB{Ë huÍk yr~ŒÞk™e™ku …ý yk «rŒƒtÄku™e ÞkËe{kt ‚{kðuþ

fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. yk{kt ÔÞrõŒyku™e {w‚kVhe …h™k «rŒƒtÄku, ÔÞrõŒyku
y™u ‚tMÚkkyku™e ‚t…r¥k só fhðk y™u ‚qr[ƒØ ÷kufku y™u ‚tMÚkkyku™u
ykrÚkof ‚t‚kÄ™ku …qhk …kzðk …h™k r™Þtºkýku™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.

yk ‚kÚku Ehk™™k hûkk {tºke {kunB{Ë huÍk yr~ŒÞk™e™ku …ý

yk «rŒƒtÄku™e ÞkËe{kt ‚{kðuþ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. yk{kt ÔÞrõŒyku™e

{w‚kVhe …h™k «rŒƒtÄku, ÔÞrõŒyku y™u ‚tMÚkkyku™e ‚t…r¥k só fhðk
y™u ‚qr[ƒØ ÷kufku y™u ‚tMÚkkyku™u ykrÚkof ‚t‚kÄ™ku …qhk …kzðk …h™k
r™Þtºkýku™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.

ƒú‚uÕ‚{kt EÞw ‚hfkhku™k hksËqŒku ðå[u ÚkÞu÷ fhkh, su™u
‚eykuykhE…eEykh fnuðkÞ Au, ‚ku{ðkhu EÞw rðËuþ {tºkeyku™e ƒuXf
îkhk ‚{Úko™ …Ae ònuh fhðk{kt ykðþu. ‚eykuykhE…eEykh Ehk™

{k™ðhrnŒ yurhÞ÷ Ônef÷ (Þwyuðe) nuX¤ 9 ‚qr[yku ‚kÚku ‚t{Œ ÚkÞk
nŒk. fux÷ef Œf™efe rð„Œku …h nsw …ý fk{ fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au,
…htŒw (EÞw Vkuhu™ …kur÷‚e [eV sku‚u…) ƒkuhu÷ ‚ku{ðkhu Vkuhu™ yVu‚o
fkWrL‚÷{kt hksfeÞ fhkh™e ònuhkŒ fhþu. yuf hksîkheyu sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt.

‚kÚkus ƒeò hksîkheyu …wrü fhe nŒe fu, Ehk™™k ‚thûký «Äk™
{kunB{Ë-huÍk yr~ŒÞk™e ‚t{Œ «rŒƒtÄku™e ‚qr[{kt Au. «rŒƒtÄku{kt
ÔÞrõŒyku {kxu {w‚kVhe …h «rŒƒtÄ, ÔÞrõŒyku y™u ‚tMÚkkyku {kxu ‚t…r¥k
£eÍ y™u ‚qr[ƒØ ÷kufku™u ¼tzku¤ yÚkðk ykrÚkof ‚t‚kÄ™ku W…÷çÄ fhkððk
…h «rŒƒtÄ™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.

y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wók ©uc yr¼™uºke™ku
yuðkuzo SŒ™kh «Úk{ ¼khŒeÞ ƒ™e

 Ëh ð»ko™e su{ yk ð»kuo …ý fkL‚ rVÕ{ VuÂMxð÷{kt ‚wtËh …kuþkf
…nuhu÷k Mxk‚o™ku {u¤kðzku òuðk {éÞku nŒku. yk ð¾Œu yiïÞko hkÞ ƒå[™

Vhe yufðkh Œu™k ÷wõ‚™k fkhýu [[ko{kt hne nŒe, ßÞkhu «erŒ rÍLxk
…ý ÷kE{÷kEx{kt AðkE „E. íÞkhu yk ƒÄk™e ðå[u nðu yr¼™uºke

y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wók …ý [[ko{kt ykðe Au. fku÷fkŒk™e hnuðk‚e y™‚qÞk
‚u™„wókyu fkL‚ rVÕ{ VuÂMxð÷{kt ErŒnk‚ håÞku Au. y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wókyu
©uc yr¼™uºke™ku yuðkuzo SŒ™kh «Úk{ ¼khŒeÞ ƒ™e „E Au.

fkL‚ 2024 fkL‚ rVÕ{ VuÂMxð÷ yíÞkhu [[ko{kt Au. yk EðuLx{kt

¼k„ ÷uðk {kxu Ëwr™Þk¼h{ktÚke {™kuhts™ s„Œ™k rËø„òu ykÔÞk nŒk.
14{e {uÚke þY ÚkÞu÷e yk EðuLx™ku yksu yux÷u fu 25{e {u™k hkus AuÕ÷ku
rËð‚ Au. yk ð»ko™k rVÕ{ VuÂMxð÷{kt fku÷fkŒk™e y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wók ‚rnŒ
¼khŒ{ktÚke ½ýk ÷kufkuyu ¼k„ ÷eÄku nŒku.

fku÷fkŒk™e hnuðk‚e y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wókyu fkL‚ rVÕ{ VuÂMxð÷,
2024{kt ErŒnk‚ håÞku Au. ©uc yr¼™uºke™ku yuðkuzo SŒ™khe Œu «Úk{

¼khŒeÞ ƒ™e Au. Œu™u yk yuðkuzo rVÕ{ ‘Ä þu{÷u‚’ {kxu {éÞku Au. yk

{qðe{kt, y™‚qÞk yuf ðu~Þk™e ¼qr{fk ¼sðu Au su yuf …ku÷e‚f{eo™u
[kfw {khe™u rËÕne™k ðu~Þk÷Þ{ktÚke ¼k„e òÞ Au. y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wók™u
fkL‚ rVÕ{ VuÂMxð÷™k y™ ‚xo™ rh„kzo ‚u„{uLx{kt ©uc yr¼™uºke Œhefu

…‚tË fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. yuðkuzo SíÞk …Ae, y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wókyu fÌkwt
fu, “ƒÄk {kxu ‚{k™Œk™e ÷zkE ÷zðk {kxu Œ{khu ‚{÷Ir„f nkuðwt sYhe
™Úke. yk…ýu VõŒ ¾qƒ s ‚tMfkhe {ký‚ku ƒ™ðk™e sYh Au.” yk ‚kÚku,
Œuýu yk SŒ {kxu RLMxk„úk{ …h Œu™k [knfku™ku yk¼kh …ý {kLÞku nŒku.

{q¤ fku÷fkŒk™e y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wókyu ™uxÂ^÷õ‚ þku ‘{‚kƒk
{‚kƒk’™ku ‚ux rzÍkR™ fÞkuo nŒku. Œuýeyu «kuzõþ™ rzÍkR™h y™u nðu

yr¼™uºke Œhefu …kuŒk™e yku¤¾ ƒ™kðe Au. yr¼™uºke y™u «kuzõþ™

rzÍkR™h y™‚qÞk ‚u™„wók™u yk yuðkuzo rVÕ{ ‘Ä þu{÷u‚  {kxu {éÞku Au.
yk rVÕ{{kt Œu™e yuÂõxt„™e f÷k™u ¾qƒ s …‚tË fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

fkL‚{kt ¼khŒ™ku yirŒnkr‚f þku- …kÞ÷

fk…rzÞkyu Œu™e rVÕ{ 'yku÷ ðe R{urs™

yuÍ ÷kRx' {kxu „úkLz r«f‚ yuðkuzo SíÞku
77{k fkL‚ rVÕ{ VurMxð÷{kt

¼khŒ™wt «Ëþo™ y‚kÄkhý hÌkwt Au
su{kt 2 rVÕ{ r™{koŒkyku, yuf
yr¼™uºke y™u yuf r‚™u{uxku„úkVhu

rðï™k y„úýe rVÕ{ VurMxð÷{kt

xku[™k …whMfkhku SíÞk Au. ‚{]Ø
rVÕ{ Wãku„ ‚kÚku ‚kiÚke {kuxk rVÕ{

r™{koŒk hk»xÙ{kt™k yuf Œhefu,
¼khŒeÞ rVÕ{ r™{koŒkykuyu Œu{™k

ð»kkuo™k fkL‚{kt ¼khu «þt‚k {u¤ðe

Au. 30 ð»ko{kt …nu÷e ðkh fkuE

¼khŒeÞ rVÕ{, …kÞ÷ fk…rzÞk™e
'yku÷ ðe R{urs™ yuÍ ÷kRx' fu su

ƒu ™‚k u o™k Sð™™e yk‚…k‚

furLÿŒ Au, Œu™u …k{ ze' yÚkðk
VurMxð÷™k ‚ðku oå[ yuðkuzo {kxu

™k{ktrfŒ fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.

fk…rzÞk™e yk rVÕ{u „úkt «e SíÞku

nŒku, su yk fuxu„he{kt ƒeswt MÚkk™
nŒw t. yk SŒ ‚kÚk u  s
yuVxeykEykE™e …qðo rðãkÚkeo™e
…kÞ÷ fk…rzÞk yk «rŒrcŒ yuðkuzo

{u¤ð™khe «Úk{ ¼khŒeÞ ƒ™e „E

Au. yk 30 ð»ko …Ae ykÔÞwt Au ßÞkhu
þkS yu™ fÁý™e 'Mðn{' yu

‚ðkuoå[ ‚L{k™ {kxu M…Äko fhe nŒe.

…kÞ÷™e yk rVÕ{™u ¼khŒ y™u

£kt‚ ðå[u ÚkÞu÷e nMŒkûkrhŒ ykurzÞku-

rðÍTÞwy÷ ‚trÄ nuX¤ {krnŒe y™u
«‚khý {tºkk÷Þ îkhk ‚¥kkðkh RLzku-

£uL[ ‚n-r™{koý™ku Ëhßsku

yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku. {nkhk»xÙ™k
(hJkr„rh y™u {wtƒE) {tºkk÷Þ îkhk
…ý rVÕ{™k þq®x„™e {tsqhe
yk…ðk{kt ykðe nŒe. yk rVÕ{™u

ykurVrþÞ÷ fku-«kuzõþ™ {kxu ¼khŒ

‚hfkh™e RL‚urLxÔ‚ Mfe{ nuX¤

õðkur÷Vk#„ fku-«kuzõþ™ ¾[o™k 30

xfk {kxu ð[„k¤k™e {tsqhe {¤e nŒe.
rVÕ{ yuLz xur÷rðÍ™ RrLMxxâqx

ykuV RrLzÞk™k rðãkÚkeo r[Ëk™tË yu‚

™kRf™u fÒkz ÷kufðkÞfk …h

ykÄkrhŒ 15 r{r™x™e xqtfe rVÕ{ "
‚™VT÷kðh ðuh Ä VMxo ðL‚ xw ™ku "
{kxu ÷k r‚™uV rð¼k„{kt «Úk{

R™k{ {éÞwt nŒwt. yuVxeykRykR™e
yk rVÕ{ yuVxeykRykR™e xeðe

®ð„™k yuf ð»ko™k fkÞo¢{™wt r™{koý
Au, su{kt rðrðÄ þk¾kyku™k [kh
rðãkÚkeoyku yux÷u fu rzhuõþ™,
R÷uõxÙkur™f r‚™u{uxku„úkVe, yurz®x„,
‚kWLzu ð»ko™k ytŒ™e ‚tfr÷Œ fðkÞŒ

Œhefu yuf «kusuõx {kxu ‚kÚku fk{ fÞwO
nŒwt.

ðzkuËhk,
¼khŒ{kt nk÷ ‚eÍ™÷ VT÷q™e

‚kÚk u yLÞ ƒe{kheyku suðe f u

{u÷urhÞk, zuLøÞw, r[f™„wr™Þk suðk
ðknfsLÞ hku„ …ý skuðk {¤e hÌkk

Au. ðzkuËhk rsÕ÷k{kt ðknf sLÞ

hku„[k¤k ‚tË¼uo nkW‚ xw nkW‚
‚ðuo÷L‚™ku «Úk{ hkWLz fhðk{kt

ykÔÞku Au. nðu …Ae ƒesku hkWLz

30 {u Ëhr{Þk™ fhðk{kt ykðþu.

«Úk{ hkWLz{kt 15,08,029 ™e
ðMŒe{k tÚke 14,58,205 ™e
ðMŒe™k 3,00,843 ½h ykðhe
÷eÄk nŒk, yux÷u fu 96.70%
ðMŒe™u ‚ðuo{kt ykðhe ÷eÄe Au.

ðzkuËhk „úkBÞ rðMŒkh™k ykhkuøÞ

f{o[kheyku ðknf sLÞ hku„ ‚tË¼uo

fk{„ehe fhe hÌkk Au. yk

f{o[kheyku ½hu-½hu {w÷kfkŒ ÷E™u
Œkð™k f u‚k u™e þk uÄ, {åAh
Wí…r¥k™k MÚkk™k u™e Œ…k‚,
…kuhk™kþf fk{„ehe fhðk W…hktŒ

ðknf sLÞ hk u„[k¤k ‚k{u

s™ò„]rŒ™wt ykhkuøÞ÷ûke rþûký
…ý yk…e hÌkk Au. fkuE…ý „k{{kt

{u÷urhÞk, zuLøÞw fu r[f™„wr™Þk™ku
yuf …ý fu‚ ™kutÄkÞ Œku ŒhŒ s Œu

rðMŒkh{kt ºký rËð‚ …kuhk™kþf

fk{„ehe Vku®„„ y™u ‚ðuo fhðk{kt ykðu

Au. zuLøÞw y™u r[f™„wr™Þk yurz‚

ðzkuËhk rsÕ÷k{kt ðknfsLÞ hku„[k¤k ‚tË¼uo
ºký ÷k¾Úke ðÄw ½hku{kt ‚ðuo™ku «Úk{ hkWLz fÞkuo

Rrsró Vu÷kÞ Au. yk {åAh ½h{kt fu

½h™e yk‚…k‚ ¼hkŒk MðåA

ƒtrÄÞkh …kýe{kt s …uËk ÚkkÞ Au, y™u
rËð‚u fhzu Au. zuLøÞw™e fkuE ‚[kux Ëðk

W…÷çÄ ™Úke. {u÷urhÞk yu™kurVr÷‚

{kËk {åAhÚke Vu÷kÞ Au. yk {åAh

½h™e ƒnkh ¼u„k ÚkŒk …kýe{kt

Wí…Òk ÚkkÞ Au y™u hkºku fhzu Au.

„h{e™ku «fku… : ðzkuËhk{kt ðÄw ƒu ÔÞrõŒ™k {kuŒ : 4 {rn÷k ‚rnŒ 16 ÔÞrõŒ ‚khðkh nuX¤
ðzkuËhk, AuÕ÷k 15 rËð‚Úke

ykfkþ{ktÚke y„™ „ku¤k ðh‚e

hÌkk Au. Œu™u fkhýu s™Sð™

yMŒÔÞMŒ ƒLÞwt Au. ðeŒu÷k 24
f÷kf{kt „h{e™k fkhýu ykskuz

„k{™k ykÄuz y™u Ëw{kz „k{™k
Þwðf™ku ¼ku„ ÷uðkÞku nŒku. nk÷{kt
‚ÞkS nkurM…x÷{kt fw÷ 16 ËËeoyku
‚khðkh ÷E hÌkk Au.  {¤Œe rð„Œ

{wsƒ rðfk‚™e nkuz{kt Ã÷krMxf™ku

W…Þku„ ðÄkhe, ð]ûk™ku rð™kþ fhe
{k™ðe …kuŒk™k yrMŒíð …h ¾Œhku

ðnkuhe hÌkku Au. Œu™u fkhýu ¼Þtfh

„h{e™ku ‚k{™ku {k™ð Sð™u

fhðku …zu Au.

z¼kuR BOB™k ºký

„úknf™k ¾kŒk{ktÚke

Y.11.33 ÷k¾™e
W[k…Œ

ðzk uËhk, ðzk uËhk rsÕ÷k™k

z¼kuR ™„h ¾kŒu ƒuLf yk uV

ƒhkuzk™k ºký Äkhfku™k ¾kŒk{ktÚke

11.33 ÷k¾™e W[k…Œ ÚkR

nkuðk™e òý ÚkE nŒe. ŒuÚke

¾kŒkÄkhfku™e ƒku„‚ ‚ne fh™kh

[kh ‚k{u VrhÞkË ™kutÄkE nŒe.

 «kó {krnŒe {wsƒ z¼kuR
Íkhku÷k ð„k{kt hnuŒk 62 ð»ko™k

yŒw÷ ™ð™eŒ „ktÄe ðu…kh fhu Au.
Œu{ýu z¼kuR …ku÷e‚{kt VrhÞkË

™kutÄkðe nŒe fu z¼kuR ƒutf ykuV

ƒhkuzk{kt Œuyku ykËþo r™fuŒ™

‚t„eŒ rðãk÷Þ ™k{u ¾kŒw Ähkðu
Au. Œu s heŒu h{ýef÷k÷ hrŒ÷k÷

þkn, „eŒkƒu™ h{ýef¼kE þkn,
þr{ockƒu™ f]»ý÷k÷ þkn {¤e 3
ÔÞrõŒ …kuŒk™wt ¾kŒwt Ähkðu Au.
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